
In 18th-century Seville, 
the lovely Rosina is kept 
under lock-and-key by 
the disagreeable elderly 
bachelor, Dr. Bartolo, 
who is also her guardian. 
Not only that, he intends 
to marry her with the 
help of an unscrupulous 
priest, Don Basilio, who 
is also Rosina’s music 
teacher. If this double-
talk isn’t enough to set 
silliness in motion, along 
comes the handsome and 
eligible Count Almaviva, 
who has fallen madly 
in love (from a glance) 
with Rosina. Disguised 
as a poor and simple 

student named Lindoro, he serenades her, 
and — it works! Figaro, the town’s jack-of-all-
trades barber (you know the song — its about 
everyone asking for his help doing this or that), 
agrees to play cupid for Almaviva/Lindoro and 
free Rosina from the clutches of the grouchy 
Bartolo. To gain access to Bartolo’s house…
and Rosina…Almaviva/Lindoro takes on yet 

5 Method of payment:
     Check        Master / Visa        AmericanExpress         Discover

ACCount nuMbEr_________________________________________________
ExpirAtion DAtE__________________________________________________
Discount honored only with completed form. tickets will be mailed to the address indicated until 
one week prior to performance date selected. After that they will be held at the orpheum theater 
Will-Call table beginning 90 minutes prior to curtain time. Orders are filled upon receipt with the 
best available seats in the price level selected. these prices are an advance sale offer only and 
are not valid at the door. Cannot be combined with other offers.  

A SpeciAl Offer frOm OperA OmAhA tO
emplOyeeS Of UNmc ANd UNmc phySiciANS

You must order by: Friday April 20, 2007
DISCOUNTED OFFER!

It’s easy to order:
FAx:
(402) 346.7323
note: Applies 
to credit card 
orders only!

MAIl:
opera omaha
1625 Farnam Street
Suite 100
omaha, nE 68102

IN PERSON:
Opera Omaha box office 
southeast corner of 17th 
and Farnam Streets, 
Monday through Friday, 
9:00am to 5:00pm

NOTE: this form must accompany your order.

Opera Omaha box office:     (402) 346.7372     Toll Free (877) 34.OPERA     www.operaomaha.org

Order your tickets:
____________   x   _____________     =    _________
no. oF tiCkEt(S)          priCE pEr tiCkEt                TOTAl DUE
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1 Choose your performance:
     Wednesday April 25  7:30 pm 
     Friday April 27  7:30 pm
     Sunday April 29  2:00 pm

2
rEgulAr 

priCE
$91
$71
$51
$31
$11

DISCOUNTED 
PRICE
$68
$53
$38
$23
$10

Choose your seat location:
     presidents Circle
     orchestra A / grand tier A / loge A
     orchestra b / grand tier b / loge b
     balcony
     gallery

3 Complete the information below:
nAME__________________________________________________________
ADDrESS______________________________________________________
CitY / StAtE / zip________________________________________________
DAYtiME phonE___________________EVEning phonE______________
E-MAil ADDrESS________________________________________________
     Yes, please add me to your e-mail list


